Sher-e-Kashmir University of Agricultural Sciences and Technology of Jammu

University Order No.: 74(Est.) of 2022
Dated: 08-04-2022

Sub: Grant of Two Tier Career Advancement Scheme to Non-Teaching employees of SKUAST- Jammu---Programme Assistant (Computer).

As recommended by Screening Committee and approved by the Competent Authority, following Programme Assistants (Computer) having completed Nine (09) years of consistent satisfactory service in regular capacity in the Pay Band of Rs. 9300-34800+GP 4600/ Level-7 (44900-142400) are placed in the next higher Pay Band of Rs. 9300-34800+GP 5400/ Level-9 (52700-166700) w.e.f. dates shown against each under Two Tier Career Advancement Scheme (TTCAS), Second Upward Movement (SUM).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Employee (Sh./S./Ms.)</th>
<th>Present Place of Posting</th>
<th>Date of placement in the next higher Pay Band/ Pay Level of 9300-34800+GP 5400/ Level-9 (52700-166700) under TTCAS (SUM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Ashish Katoch</td>
<td>KVK Jammu</td>
<td>29-12-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Avneesh Chander Gupta</td>
<td>KVK Samba (Attached in Vice Chancellor's Sectt. )</td>
<td>29-12-2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Pankaj Sharma</td>
<td>KVK Rajouri (Attached in Data Centre Chatha)</td>
<td>26-12-2021</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is in terms of provisions of Schedule-VI to Chapter-III (Two Tier Career Advancement Scheme for Non-Teaching Employees) of SKUAST Statutes notified vide Notification No: 07(Secy.) of 2013 dated 08-03-2013.

Dated: 08-04-2022

Copy to
- All Officers of the University
- HoD concerned
- I/c Data Centre with the request to upload the same on the University website.
- Assistant Comptroller(CSS)
- SVC for kind information of the Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor.
- Concerned
- Corresponding sections, Secrecy/Legal
- U.O.File No:41(w3sc)